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 COVID VACCINATION CLINICS 
 
This is an ever changing space and the best advice currently is to refer people to the 

NSW health site,  Where to get vaccinated | NSW Government  
 

MORE CLINICS = MORE NURSES 
Expressions of Interest are invited from ALL RNs in the HNELHD who might be interested in 
working in a COVID vaccination clinic.  Please use the appropriate link below to apply, 
 

Non-HNELHD staff- https://healthnswgov.taleo.net/careersection/
nswh_discretionary_external/jobdetail.ftl?lang=en&job=REQ234600 

Internal NSW Health applicants - https://healthnswgov.taleo.net/careersection/
nswh_discretionary_employee/jobdetail.ftl?lang=en&job=REQ234600 

 
GET READY |PREPARE |DOCUMENT 
 

Training requirements for NSW Health staff involved in the COVID-19 vaccination program 
are included in the policy directive and include: 

 education modules prior to working in a COVID-19 vaccination hub - Australian Gov-
ernment COVID-19 vaccination training program includes Multi-Dose Vial Training  

 Vaccine Storage  and Cold Chain Management module - HNE staff should do through 
Myhealth Learning. 

DOCUMENTATION REQUIRED  - applicants will need to provide the following as 
part of the application and employment checking process:  

 AHPRA registration number 

 WWCC number in NSW (working with children check) 

 Pre-employment health declaration (PEHD) 

 OASV documents (staff health forms) 

 Immuniser certificate and First Aid certificate 

https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/health-and-wellbeing/covid-19-vaccination-nsw/vaccination-locations
https://healthnswgov.taleo.net/careersection/nswh_discretionary_external/jobdetail.ftl?lang=en&job=REQ234600
https://healthnswgov.taleo.net/careersection/nswh_discretionary_external/jobdetail.ftl?lang=en&job=REQ234600
https://healthnswgov.taleo.net/careersection/nswh_discretionary_employee/jobdetail.ftl?lang=en&job=REQ234600
https://healthnswgov.taleo.net/careersection/nswh_discretionary_employee/jobdetail.ftl?lang=en&job=REQ234600
https://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/PDS/Pages/doc.aspx?dn=PD2021_013
https://www.health.gov.au/initiatives-and-programs/covid-19-vaccines/covid-19-vaccination-training-program
https://nswhealth.seertechsolutions.com.au/public_content/HETICP/HETI/CCMWebv3/story_html5.html
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NON-SERIOUS Adverse Event Following Immunisation (full factsheet is 

attached 

This does not need to be reported to your local Public Health Unit  

This includes common, expected temporary reactions1, such as:  

• Low grade fever  

• Injection site reaction not requiring additional interventions  

• Myalgia/lethargy resolving in 24-48 hours  

These AEFIs can be reported directly to the TGA at https://aems.tga.gov.au/  

SERIOUS Adverse Event Following Immunisation  

This is a notifiable condition.   Contact your local Public Health Unit on 1300 066 055  

A serious adverse event includes:  

• Possible or probable Thrombosis with Thrombocytopenia Syndrome (see THANZ and/or ACEM guidance)  

• Anaphylaxis  

• New onset neurological symptoms  

• Any other clinically significant, worsening or serious illness that develops within six weeks after COVID-19 

vaccination.  

Specialist immunisation advice  

If specialist advice is needed, for example in relation to management of the second dose, contact the National 

Centre for Immunisation Research and Surveillance (NCIRS) NSW Immunisation Specialist Serv (NSWISS)  

Phone: 1800 679 477 (Mon-Fri 9am-5pm) OR  

Email: SCHN-NSWISS@health.nsw.gov.au  

For urgent after-hours clinical support, contact NSWISS via The Children’s Hospital at Westmead switchboard on 

02 9845 0000 (ask for Immunisation Specialist Service).  

 

COVID-19 vaccines | AusVaxSafety  
 
Visit the AusVaxSafety website for the latest data on 
Adverse events following COVID vaccines  

https://aems.tga.gov.au/
mailto:SCHN-NSWISS@health.nsw.gov.au
https://www.ausvaxsafety.org.au/safety-data/covid-19-vaccines
COVID-19 vaccines | AusVaxSafety
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BEXSERO 
 
ACTION POINTS 
 Offer Bexsero routinely at 6 wks 
  it is funded for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children up to 2 yrs.   
 Always ask the parent or carer; ‘is this child Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander’? 
 Use the Bexsero wheel (see TTP newsletter  
 
Attached is an excellent guide and brochure on meningococcal B.  The uptake of the free vaccine for 
Aboriginal children < 2 yrs is low and providers are being asked to target eligible children to ensure they 
receive a full course. 
 
This guide lists other risk groups for whom meningococcal B vaccine is free, noting that the vaccine is 
available for other groups on script.  This is the only vaccine administered where  prophylactic doses of 
paracetamol are recommended.   
 
Providers are asked to offer Meningococcal B vaccine to all individuals from 6 weeks of age, notingNot all 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children are identified as Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander on 
Medicare or with a GP practice.  Always ask the 
parent or carer; ‘is this child Aboriginal and/or 
Torres Strait Islander’? 
 
Use prompts to ensure 2 follow up doses of 
paracetamol, 6 hours apart, are administered, 
noting paracetamol should still be given even in the 
absence of fever. 
 

 

2021 Influenza vaccination program 
Seasonal influenza vaccination 2021 - Immunisation programs (nsw.gov.au)  
Another vaccine is also available that is not on the NIP, Flucelvax Quad is licenced in Australia in case you get enquiries.  

Australian Immunisation Handbook tip: Can a person with an egg 

allergy receive the 2021 influenza vaccine? 

Egg allergy is not a contraindication to receiving the 2021 influenza vaccine, and people with egg allergy, 

including anaphylaxis, can be safely vaccinated with influenza vaccines. People with a history of anaphylaxis 

to egg can be vaccinated with a full vaccine dose in medical facilities with staff experienced in recognising and 

treating anaphylaxis. All staff performing vaccinations should be able to recognise and treat anaphylaxis.  

Further information is available in the: 

► Australian Immunisation Handbook 

► NCIRS Influenza vaccines for Australians: Provider information fact sheet and Frequently Asked Questions 

► ASCIA Guidelines - Vaccination of the egg-allergic individual 

A list of state and territory specialist immunisation services is also available on the NCIRS website. 

Even adults need to know what to expect after they receive a vaccine, and being forewarned may make 
them more confident to self manage the minor side effects of vaccination. 
 
Attached is a copy of this handout.  Pads of these can be ordered from this link: 
Following vaccination – what to expect and what to do | Australian Government Department of Health  

https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/immunisation/Pages/flu.aspx
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1yrEA3zXwda50bO6sUR2j6cdCzQ4Vj6Ldb5Zuq-Q-fOcLkzAgHTfsNMfIxgwOyQNR_4mrTmdyXAOZhDFg0w2ai3rmIOn0kU1bjvDf7j4VyipMUP4yqnWhJ5h8Us6MsifcNeIOlrejr3fZ0yZX5d1708ng-g9HYydpK9KjV_IqEd125KzbuzuD0c7H-Wo1xYxeVYNFky6hBKIEGeUkvViNWMiq2DlttUV1kGWV5
https://ncirs.cmail19.com/t/t-l-mkddttt-exhthlli-h/
https://ncirs.cmail19.com/t/t-l-mkddttt-exhthlli-k/
https://ncirs.cmail19.com/t/t-l-mkddttt-exhthlli-u/
https://www.health.gov.au/resources/publications/following-vaccination-what-to-expect-and-what-to-do
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Report vaccines to the Australian Immunisation Register (AIR) – it’s now 
mandatory 
Mandatory reporting to the AIR commenced from: 

 19 February 2021 for COVID-19 vaccinations 

 1 March 2021 for influenza vaccinations 

 1 July 2021 for all National Immunisation Program vaccinations. 
If it is practicable to do so, report within 24 hours after a vaccination is administered; or otherwise within 10 business days. 
 

HOW DO I KNOW WHAT VACCINES MY PATIENT HAS RECEIVED? 
 
WHY DO WE NEED ACCESS TO THE AIR? 
 The increasing number of recommended vaccines 

 Increasing number of providers 

 Increasing complexity of schedules 
 

WHAT CAN GO WRONG? 
 Many patients  can’t remember what vaccines they have received or when they had them 

 If minimum gaps aren’t met some vaccines need to be repeated. 

 Unnecessary doses may be given 

 Some patients may miss a recommended vaccines as they believe they have received it 

 
SOME SOLUTIONS 
 Record every vaccine administered onto the AIR 

 Always check the AIR before vaccinating every patient 

HOW  

 ensure all staff needing to access the AIR have an account and are linked to the appropriate organisation  

 Be familiar with accessing patients Immunisation History Statement (IHS) or training admin to produce these for each 
patient 

 Be familiar with your own immunisation statement and how to access it on the Medicare app.  ( 

 Hand out attached information sheet or visit this website with instructions on How to get an immunisation history 
statement 

 

PRODA - your new way of accessing the AIR How to apply for an account 
 

If you need to access the service on behalf of an organisation, you’ll need to either:  register an organisation in PRODA then 
link to that service or ask your employer to add you to the organisation in PRODA. 
 
HNELHD employees should contact their manager who can ask us at the Immunisation Unit to link you to the AIR 
 
The AIR provides an Immunisation History Statement (IHS) which displays immunisations that an individual has had recorded 
on the AIR. The IHS can be viewed and printed via Medicare Online, myGov or the Express Plus Medicare mobile app. 
Vaccination providers can print an IHS on behalf of their patients. Immunisation information on My Health Record is updated 
via a daily feed from AIR data. 
 
The IHS can be used to prove immunisation status for childcare, school, employment or travel purposes. Australian 
Immunisation Register for health professionals - Services Australia  

 
OUR WEBSITE FAVOURITES - Immunisation (nsw.gov.au)  
 
AIR CATCH-UP CALCULATOR - for catch-ups of children up to 10 yrs 

SPLEEN AUSTRALIA for splenectomised patients 

PNEUMOSMART TOOL for pneumococcal recommendations for people > 5yrs 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.legislation.gov.au_Details_F2021L00133&d=DwMFAg&c=JnBkUqWXzx2bz-3a05d47Q&r=yLR4Iymq4DW5mvB3c29D36FX18sgsE8ous2lC6AIPLdVYNBo5FhS1mZsPuugArCx&m=YP_r9bt-ytzxaBVlAblhPh_aoY8WNSkZdM_URqINMH0&s=YaJigii78FrA6g
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.legislation.gov.au_Details_F2021L00133&d=DwMFAg&c=JnBkUqWXzx2bz-3a05d47Q&r=yLR4Iymq4DW5mvB3c29D36FX18sgsE8ous2lC6AIPLdVYNBo5FhS1mZsPuugArCx&m=YP_r9bt-ytzxaBVlAblhPh_aoY8WNSkZdM_URqINMH0&s=YaJigii78FrA6g
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/services/medicare/australian-immunisation-register/how-get-immunisation-history-statement
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/services/medicare/australian-immunisation-register/how-get-immunisation-history-statement
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/organisations/business/services/proda-provider-digital-access/how-register-individual-account
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/organisations/business/steps/how-register-organisation-proda/51944
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/organisations/health-professionals/services/medicare/australian-immunisation-register-health-professionals
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/organisations/health-professionals/services/medicare/australian-immunisation-register-health-professionals
http://www.hnehealth.nsw.gov.au/hneph/Immunisation/Pages/Immunisation.aspx
https://immunisationhandbook.health.gov.au/catch-up-calculator/calculator
https://spleen.org.au/clinicians/
https://immunisationcoalition.org.au/pvt/

